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faid land, in fuch marincr as thcy may think jufanLd equlýaiy benelicial to the Governor, Lieu.
tenant-Governor, or to thleir fucccfTors in oice: and the faid land fhall thenceforth be appro.
priated, agreeably to their conveyaincc thercof, to fuch purpofes as lis MajeRys -millitary fervice
may require. Provided, That nothing herein co-ntained fhall be of any force or effea until
ris Majefly's pleafure fhall beknown thcrcon.

-CAP. VIIL

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made -.and paffed in the Forty-firft
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, erititled, An Ad, for the re-
pairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets.in the
Town and Peninfula 'of Halifax, and for removing obftrudions
therein ; and alfo to fufpend the power.and authority vefted in the
Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Peninfula of Hali
fax, after the firf day of Augufi next, during the operation of this
Aa.

H EREAS it would render the faid AJ more efeé7ual and ben9/cial to the public, if the pw
crs and authority veßed in the Commifioners were extemled:

. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andAfembly, That the powers ank
autliority vefted in faid Commiffioners by the above recited Ac, liall, from and after the
publication hereof, be extended to the repairing, and keeping in repair, the roads and bridges
from the bridge on the wefn fide of Block-Houfe Hill, to the Nine Mile Poft, on the main road
to Sackville.

CA-P., IX.

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein rnentioned, for the fer-
vice of the year one thoufand cight hundred and two; and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Se1ion of
the General Aý ffembly, .as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Ads of the Province,

C.AP.
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